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Question: 1
You are creating a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service that is implemented as follows. (Line
numbers are included for reference only.)
01|ServiceContract]
02[Service Behavior(includeExceptionDetàilslnFaults = true)1 03putiic class Order Service
04{
05[Operation Contract]
06putiic void Submit Order(Order an Order)
07{
O8try
09{
10...
11)
12catch(DivideByZeroExcepton ex)
13{
14
15)
16)
17)
You need to ensure that the stack trace details of the exception ae not included in the error information sent to the
client. What should you do?
A. Replace line 14 with the following line. throw:
B. Replace line 14 with the following line throw new Fault Exception<Order>(anOrder, ex.ToString(fl;
C. After hne 05, add the following line. [Fault Contract(typeof(FaukEception<Order>))J Replace line 14 with the
following line throw ex;
D. Alter hne 05, add the following line [Fault Contract(typeof(FaultException<Order>))J Replace line 14 with the
following line. throw new FaultException<Order>(anOrder, "Divide by zero exception”):
Answer: D
Question: 2
You ae creating a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF)service that is implemented as folks. (Line
numbers are included for reference only.)
01 <ServiceContract0>?
02<ServiceBehaior(lncludeExceptionDetailInFaults: Time)>
03Public Class OrderService
04
05eCNperationCortracto>d
O6Putdic Sub Submit Order(ByVal anOrder As Order)
07
08Try
09.
10Catch ex As D wide By Zero Exception
11
12End Try
13End Sub
14
15End Class
You need to ensure that the sack trace details of the exception are not included in the error information sent to the
client. What should you do?
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A. Replace line 11 with the following line. Throw
B. Replace line 11 with the following line. Throw New Fault Exception(C* Order)(anOrder, exToSthng0)d
C. After line 05, add the following line. ‘cFault Contract(Get Type(FautException(Of Order)))> Replace line 11 with
the following line. Throw ex
D. After mne 05, add the following line. <Fault Contract(Get Type(FaultException(CX Order)))> Replace line 11
with the following line. Throw New FaultException(CX Order)( anOrder, “Divide by zero exception”)
Answer: D
Question: 3
You are creating a windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service. You do not want to pose the internal
implementation at the service layer You need to expose the following class as a service named Arithmetic the an
operation named Sum public class Calculator { public int Add(int x, nty) { ) } Which code segment should you use?
A. [ServiceContract(Namespace=”Arithmetic")J public class Calculator { [Operation Contract(Action”Sum)]m
public int Add(int x, intt y) {} }
B. IServiceContract(ConfigurationName=”Arithmetic”)J public class Calculator { IOperaion
Contract(Action”Sum’)]m public nit Add(int x, int y) } }
C. [ServiceContract(Namie=”Arithmetic")] public class Calculator ( [OperationContract(Namee"Sum)] public int
Add(int x, lnt y) ( }
D. [ServiceContract(Namie=”Arithmtic”)] public class Calculator { (OperationContract(ReplyAction"Sum”)] public
int Add(int x, lit y) (
Answer: C
Question: 4
You are creating a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service You do not want to expose the internal
implementation at the service layer You need to expose the following class as a service named Arithmetic with an
operation named Spurn. Public Class Calculator Public Function Add(ByVal x As Integer, ByVal yAs Integer) As
Integer End Function End Class Which code segment should you use?
A. <ServceContract(Namespace: ‘Arithmetic")> Public Class Calculator <OperationContract(Action:z”Su.rn’)>?
Public Function Add(ByVaI x As integer, ByVal yAs Integer) As Integer End Function End Class
B. <ServiceContract(ConfigurationName:=”Arithmetic”)> Public Class Calculator
<OperationContract(Action:z”Surm”)s Public Function Add(ByVal x As integer, ByVal yAs Integer) As Integer
End Function End Class
C. <ServiceContract(Name: “Arithmetic")> Public Class Calculator <OperationContract(Name: “Sum’)> Public
Function Add(ByVaI x As integer, ByVal yAs Integer) As Integer
D. <ServiceContract(Name: z’Arithmetic”)> Public Class Calculator <OperationContract(ReplyAction: “Sum”)>
Public Function Add(ByVal x As Integer, ByVal y As Integer) As Integer End Function End Class
Answer: C
Question: 5
You are developing a data contract for a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service. The data in the
data contract must participate in round trips. Strict schema validity is not required. You need to ensure that the
contract is forward compatible and allows new data members to be added to it. Which interface should you
implement in the data contract class?
A. lCommunicationObject
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B. lExtension <T>
C. lExtensibleObject <Ts
D. lExtensibleDataObject
Answer: D
Question: 6
You are developing a data contract for a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service The data in the
data contract must participate in round tnps Strict schema validity is not required You need to ensure that the
contract is forward-compatible and allows new data members to be added to it Which interface should you
implement in the data contract class?
A. lCommunicationObiect
B. lExtension(Of T)
C. lExtensibleObyect(Or T)
D. lExtensibleDataObject
Answer: D
Question: 7
Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) application uses a data contract that has several data members.
You need the application to throw a Serialization Exception if any of the data members are not present when a
serialized instance of the data contract is desterilized. What should you do?
A. Add the Known Type attribute to the data contract. Set a default value in each of the data member
declarations.
B. Add the Known Type attribute to the data contract. Set the Order property of each data member to unique
integer value.
C. Set the Emit Default Value property of each data member to false.
D. Set the sequined property of each data member to true.
Answer: D
Question: 8
A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) application uses the following data contract [Data Contract] public
class Person { [Data Member] public string first Name, [Data Member] public string last Name: [Data Member]
public mnt age; [Data Member] public int ID; } You need to ensure that the following xML segment is generated
when the data contract is serialized. <Person> <first Name xsi:nile”true’I> <last Name xsi:nil-true"/>
<lD>999999999 <liD> </Person> Which code segment should you use?
A. [Data Member| public string first Name; [Data Member] public string last Name; [Data
Member(EmitDefaultValue true)) public nit age = 0; [Data Member(EmitDefaultvalue true)] public int ID
999999999;
B. [DataMember(EmitDefaultvalue false)] public string first Name = null; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)]
public string last Name = null; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = true)] public int age = -1:
[DataMember(EmitDefaultValue false)] public nit ID 999999999
C. [DataMember (EmitDefaultValue = true)] public string first Name; [Datal\ilember(EmitDefaultValue true)] public
string IastNarne; [DataMember(EmitDefaultValue = false)] public nmt age -t [DataMember (EmitDefaultValue
false)] public nit ID = 999999999
D. [DataIviember] public string first Name = null;
[DatalViember] public string last Name = null; [DataMember (EmitDefaultValue = false)] public nit age = 0:
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[DataFvlember(EmitDefaultValue false)] public nit ID = 999999999;
Answer: D
Question: 9
A Windows Communication Foundation (WC9 application uses the following data contract. <DataContractO>
Public Class Person <DataMemberOs Public first Name As String <DataMemberO> Public last Name As String
<DataMemberO> Public age As Integer <DataMemberO> Public ID As Integer End Class You need to ensure
that the following XML segment is generated when the data contract is serialized. <Person> <first Name
xsi:nilz’true”/> <last Name xsi:nifr”true’/> <ID>999999999 <lID> <Person> Which code segment should you use?
A. <DataMember> Public first Name As String <DataMember> Public last Name As String
<DataMember(EmitDefaultValue:=True)> Public age As Integer 0 <DataMember(EmitDefaultValue:=True)s
Public ID As Integer = 999999999
B. <DataMember(EmitDefaultValue:sFalse)>? Public first Name As String = Nothing
<DataMemnber(EmitDefaultValue:zFalse)> Public last Name As String = Notling
<Dismember(EmitDefaultValue:=True)> Public age As Integer = -1 <DataMember(EmtDefaultValue:sFalse)s>
Public ID As Integer = 999999999
C. <DataMember(EmitDefaultValue =True)> Public first Name As String
<DataMember(EmitDefaultValuee:True)s> Public last Name As String <Dattlember(EmitDefauftValue:zfalse)>
Public age As Integer = -1 <DataMember(EmtDefaultValue:=False)> Public ID As Integer = 999999999
D. <DataMemberO> Public first Name As String = Nothing <D1aMemberO> Public last Name As String = Nothing
<DataMember(EmitDefaultValue:zFalse)> Public age As Integer =0 <DataMember (EmitDefautfValueaFaIse)>
Putiic ID As Integer = 999999999
Answer: D
Question: 10
The following is an example of a SOAP envelope. <s:Enelope
xmlns:se’http://schemas.xmlsoporg/soap/envelopef’>
Header> <h:Storeld xmlns:he"http:/!www.contoso.com”s 6495 <Ih: Storeld> </s:Header> <s:Body>
<CheckStockRequest xmlnsehttp://wwwcorIosocom”> <ltemld>2469 <Iltenld>4 </CheckStoc kRequest> <Is:
Body> <Is: Envelope> You need to create a message contract that generates the SOAP envelope. 1 which code
segment should you use?
A. [MessageContract(WrapperName=”http:I/www. contoso. comn”)] public class CheckStockRequest {
[MessageHeader(Nanez"http:llwww.contoso.com”)] public mnt Storeld{get; set.}
[MessageBodyMember(Namee’intp://www..contoso.com”)] public nit itemld{get set;) }
B. [MessageContract(Wrapper Namespace="http:I/www.contoso. comn”)] public class CheckStoc kRequest {
[MessageHeader(Namespaces"http:I/www.contosocom”)]o public nmt Storeld{get; set;)
[MessageBodyMember(Namespaces” http://www. contoso . comn”)] public nmt ltemld{get; set;} }
C. [MessageContract(WrapperNamespace=”http://www. contosocom”)] pi±lic class CheckStockRequest {
[MessageHeader(Na-mespacesttp://wwwcontoso. comn")] public mnt Storeld{get set.} public mnt ltemld{get:
set;} )
D. (MessageContract(WrapperNamespace=”httpJ/www. contosoc om”)] piblic class CheckStockRequest {
[MessageHeader(Namespace11tp:IIwww. contoso. comn")] public int Storeld{get set;} (MessageBodyMember]
public int ltemmld(get set} }
Answer: B
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